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Unjumble the words to complete the story. Hint! The word starts with 

the underlined letter. 

 

 

Peter was a hard-living, hard-cussing, rough-and-tumble 

hefisranm____________ … not the type of guy who normally associated with 

religious people.  

One day Jesus was teaching down by the eas____. 

The crowds were spreings __________ in on him so hard that he decided to 

ask Peter if he could use his obat ______ so that people could arhe ______ 

him a lot better. It worked well. 

 

Later that day Jesus thaednk __________ him for the use of his boat and 

suggested they go shigfin_________. Peter didn’t think it would be any use. 

The fish hadn’t been bingti ________. Jesus said that he would leph ______ 

them catch some fhis ______. They set sail and within a few minutes of 

stincag _________their nets, the sea began to bbbleu _________! Their strong 

nets started to tug and ulpl ______ and break. Peter’s boat filled with so many 

fish that it nearly skan ______. It truly was a aclemir _________! 

As soon as they hit the shore, Peter and his friends left everything and 

foledlow ___________ Jesus. 

After this, Jesus went throughout the country telling ppleeo _________ the 

Good News about God’s love and curing every kind of siessckn ___________. 

News about Jesus’ wisdom and werpo _______ spread very ickquly _________ 
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through all the countryside. One of his most famous mressno ________, called 

the “Sermon on the Mount”, went like this: 

 

Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of God.  

Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted.  

Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth.  

Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for  they will be 

filled. 

Blessed are the merciful, for they will receive mercy.  

Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God.  

Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of God.  

Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’  sake, for theirs is the 

kingdom of heaven. 

 

You are the ltsa ______ of the earth. You are the htlig _______ of the world. 

A city built on a hill cannot be dhi ____. 

In the same way let your light esinh ________ before others, so they may see 

your doog ______ works and give glory to your father in heaven! 

 


